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TWO LUCKY MEN. OF GENERAL INTEREST.

A Barber and a Laborer Win a Big Prize in 
The Louieiana State Lottery.

Zacharias Messinger is a barber who 
has pursued bis trade of scalping chins 
and clipping hair at 315 Bush street 
for some two or three years past. He has 
during that time had the honor of ex
ercising his tonsorial art upon the 
caput and physiognomy of Boss Buck- 
ley and in consequence has enjoyed 
the patronage of the followers of the 
great Bush street statesman. His 
trade was a good one and aflorded him 
a good living, but nothing more, and 
he has endeavored to increase his store 
of gold by wooing the fickle Goddess 
of Fortune by investing in lottery 
tickets. He paid his addresses more 
particularly to the good dame who 
presides over the drawings of The 
Louisiana State Lottery and has held 
one or two coupons nearly every draw 
ing during the last three years. . As 
the gamblerB say, he has played in 
good luck and has nearly always won 
enough to give him a small pr- tit, so 
that lately he has been “playing with 
the money of the bank.” A few draw
ings ago he came down town and as 
he passed the Chronicle office he saw 
by the bulletin board that ticket 67,060 
had drawn the capital prize of $150,000. 
He knew that his tioket was 67,000 
and something and he rushed home to 
get it. His delight can be imagined 
when he found that he held n coupon 
of the winning ticket, which untitled 
him to $15,000. He went down to his 
shop, presented each of his assistants 
witli a suit of clothes, made arrange- 
for them to carry on the business and 
last week be and his wife started on a 
trip to Europe. He expects to be 
gone about seven months and to spend 
from $3500 to $1000 on the trip. The 
remainder of the money he will invest 
in some safe security as a nestegg, 
and when he gets back will put it into 
some legitimate business.

The other lucky man is a Swede 
named A. Monsson, who lives at 1364 
Center street in Oakland. He is a 
laboring man and has been living a 
hand-to-mouth existence such as 
usually falls to the lot of a toiler in the 
land. He bought a coupon from a 
peddler as a speculation. When he 
heard of his good luck he could not 
believe it, ami when convinced that he 
had won $15 ,000, turned white with 
nervous excitement. He ¡8 a single 
man and is now much sought after by 
the young ladies of his acquaintance. 
—San Francisco(Cal.) Chronicle,May 4

HOME AND FARM.

—Gather the droppings around and 
under the roosts every two or three 
days if you would have your poultry 
free from the scourge of scaly legs.— 
N. Y. Examiner.

—Nico cookies are made with one 
cup of butter, two cups of sugar, three 
eggs, two teaspoonfuls each of baking 
powder and boiling water, and flour 
enough to knead as soft us can be rolled 
out.—Boston Budget.

—Beaten Biscuit: Two pints of flour, 
one teaspoon of salt, one tablespoon of 
lard, mix into a still'dough with equal 
parts of water ami milk; beat thirty 
minutes witli a wooden spoon; bake in 
a quick oven. — The Household.

—Excellent Baked Brown Bread: 
Three cups of Indian meal, three cups 
of rye meal, one-half cup of sour milk, 
one-half Clip of molasses, three and 
ene-hnlf cups of warm water, one tea
spoonful of soda. Bake, covered close, 
one and one-half hours.—Exchange,

—Ordinary building paper is cheap 
ntul of great value to keep cold out of 
all farm buildings. It may be nailed 
on, with lath covering the seams, 
pressing them close to the wall. The 
paper may also be utilized for covering 
n screen door, making it serve the pur
pose of a diuible door to exclude cold. 
—Detroit Tribune.

—Crumb griddle cakes: The night 
before using put some bread crumbs 
to soak in one quart of sour milk; in 
the morning rub through a sieve and 
add four well-beaten eggs, two tea
spoons soda dissolved in a little water, 
ono tablespoon melted butter and 
enough cornmeal to make them the 
consistency of ordinary griddle cakes. 
It is better to boat yolks ami whites 
separately,, stirring the whites lightly 
in just before baking.—Boston Bulle
tin.

—It is n good plan to wash horses’ 
nocks and shoulders with cold water 
after the day's work in spring and 
summer. It will strengthen them, and 
prevent lameness and galling. This is 
especially necessary if the horses have 
not done much work in winter ami are 
then set to work suddentv in spring. 
If a horse lie siek or lame or swelled, 
bathing will oft^n improve it. If the 
parts affected lie cold, then let the wa
ter bo n little warm; but if the parts be 
Warm, let ti*> water be cold. Some 
salt dissolved in the water will add to 
its efficiency. Sun Francisco Chron
icle.

—German Bread: 
milk, one-half tea-cup of suj 
half cup of lard, two-thirds of a cup of 
yeast. Mix the yeast and milk and let 
rise light; add the sugar and shorten
ing. with flour enough to make a soft 
dough; roll out an inch thick on a well- 
floured board. Divide the dough and 
put'ench ill a baking tin; make a dozen 
indentures with the finger <w; the top. 
put a small piece of butter in each and 
sift over the whole one tablcspoonful of 
sugar mixed with the same uuantity of 
ground cinnamon, Let stniul till light, 
then bake in a quick oven.—The Ca
terer.

—A Westchester County (N. Y.) 
lawyer’s bill for $2,500 was cut down 
by the court to f-150. .V. Y. Sun.

—A woman handed a valise and a 
letter to a telegraph operator at Grand 
Forks, I). T., and told him to send them 
over the wires.

—No American has ever yet suc
ceeded in eating above tweuty-two 
pumpkin pies while trying ta make a 
champion of himself.—Detroit Fra 
Press.

- A member of the San Bernardino 
grand jury got tired of the monotonous 
proceedings the other day mid started 
off on a prospecting trip. The sherifl 
was sent after him. and had to travel 
300 miles across the desert to reach the 
absent juryman.

—What is called a “scat” in the New 
York Stock Exchange was sold recent
ly for $29,000, "but the man who bought 
it will have to stand up all day and 
shout at the top of his voice in order to 
make a profit on his investment.—Bal
timore American.

—A hardware man in Illinois is in 
hard luck. He offered a stove to any 
person who would guess the correct 
number of seeds in a punikin in his 
store window. One of the guessers put 
the number at 240,787. There were 
599 seeds, and six persons guessed the 
correct number.—Chicago Tribune.

—A chunk of a boy asked Ticket 
Seller Ayres for a half-fare ticket to 
Cheshire, the other day. "How old 
are you?” asked the ticket seller. 
‘‘Ten years old,” said the boy. "When 
were you born?” asked Mr. Ayres. 
"Ten years ago,” said the young Yan
kee. He got his half-fare ticket.— 
Boston Journal,

—The study of handwriting as an indi
cation of character is very interesting. 
The “I’enciler” has written twice to 
Jay Gould to say that he would take 
pleasure in examining scientifically 
Mr. Gould's signature at the end of a 
one thousand dollar check, but he has 
received no reply. Can Mr. Gould be 
away?—Bonieruille Journal.

—unetjr rue most aitmired perform
ers in a sensational dram recently pro
duced in Cincinnati was a big bulldog, 
that at a critical point in the play eaine: 
bounding out, and, seizing the villain 
by the throat, or thereabouts, hung on 
like glim death, amid uproarious ap
plause. The other night he grabbed 
Ids mail as usual, but something gave 
way, and the dog fell near the foot
lights, and then he stood there and 
calmly ate a big piece of liver, which 
had been fastened under the villain’s 
throat and bail hitherto becA the in
centive for the dog’s exertion.—Cincin
nati 'Times.

—Twenty-live years ago Thomas 
King, a young Englishman, came to 
Manayunk, Pa., and there fell in love 
with a young woman whom he would 
have married had not George W. Knox, 
a young man of the place, warned him J 
that she was not what he thought she 
was. King found that Knox was right, 
and was so thankful for his escape that 
he said he would reward him when he 
got rich. He went back to London, 
and there died the other day, mid in his 
will he left to Knox, who now lives in 
Philadelphia, three thousand dollars 
for the services rendered so many years 
before..—Philadelphia Press.

FOURTH OF JULY, '87.
The four argest and 11 nest, most novel 

and best managed displays of fireworks 
ever produced were those at the Ceuten 
uial at Newburgh, New York, October 18, 
18'3; the Presidential inaugurat'on’at 
Washington, D. C, March 4. 1885; the 
Hi-Centennial at Albany, N. Y . July z2, 
1886, and the unveiling of the Bartholdi 
Statue of Liberty at the City of New York, 
November 1, 1888. and were manufactured 
and llred bv the Unexcelled Freworks Co., 
the largest manufacturers in the world. 
Day tireworks, night fireworks and water 
fireworks. William Beck & Son, agents, 
165 and 167 Second street, Portland, Ore- 

Send lor catalogue No. 7.

SKIN SCALP
CLEANSED 

PURIFIED 
ano BEAUTIFIEO 

BY 
Quticura.

For cleansing, purifying and 
beautifying the skin of children and infants 

and curing torturing, disfiguring, itching, scaly 
and pimply diseases of the skin, scalp and 
blood, with loss of hair, from infancy toold age, 
the Cuticura llKMEDlKH are infallible. 

Ui’TicvRA, the groat Skin Ui’rk. and Cuti
cura i-OAP, an exquisite Skin Beautifier, pre
pared from it, externally, and Cuticura Rk- 
8OLVKNT. the ¿new Blood Purifier, internally, 
invariably succeed when all other remedies 
and the best physicians fail.

Cuticura Rkmkdikh are absolutely pureand 
the only infallible skin beautifiers and blood 
purifiers, free from poisonous ingredient«.

Sold every wht're. ITi< e.< i rieuRA.SOc.; Soap,
25c.: Rkrolvknt, $t. Prepared by the Pottkr 
Drug and Chemical Co., Borton, Mass. 

r-iFSeiid for “How to Cure Skin Diseases.”

One pint of Ixuled 
. .gar, one-

-—••Mary,” observed the lady of the 
bouse, “1 don't like your having so 
many beaus.” "Law, mam, 1’11 leave 
ye one or two of ’em if you feel bad 
about it ”

.X J I

There fs an unwritten law that the 
President »hall not go to the theatre on 
Good Friday night. President Lincoln 
was shot on Good Friday, and since then 
I he President lias no. been seen at the 
theatre on that day.

TROUBLE AHEAD.
the appetite fail, and the sleep grows 
and ur refreshing, there is trouble 
The digestive organs, tvhen healthy.

1 When 
restless 
ahead.
crave food, the nervous system, when vigorous
and tranquil, gives its possessor no uneasiness 
at night. A tonic, to be effective, should not 
be a mere appetizer, nor are the nerves to be 
strengthened and soothed by the unaided ac
tion of a sedative or narcotic. What is re
quired is a medicine which invigorates tin* 
stomach, and promotes assimilation of fool 
by the system, by whjch means the BeTVOUfl 
system, as well as other parts of the physical 
organism, are strengthened. These are the 
effects of Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters, a medi
cine whose reputation is founded firmly in 
public confidence, and which physicians com 
mend for its tonic, anti-bilious and other 
properties. It is used with the best results in 
fever anil ugue, rheumatism, kidney and 
uterine weakness and other maladies.

Dr. J. William White, Sr., professor of , 
physical acieuce at the University of Phil- ; 
adelphia, has issued an »rder prohibiting; 
students from using tobacco in any form, j

A LUCKY MAN.
“A lucky man is rarer than a whi'e 

cow," says Juvenal, and we think he 
knew. However, we have heard of thous
ands of lucky ones and we propose to let 
their secret out. They were people broken 
down in health, suffering with liver, blood 
and skin diseases, scrofula, dropsy, and 
consumption, and were lucky enough 
to hear of »nd wise enough to u e 
Dr. Pierce’s "Golden Medical Discov
ery,” the sovereign blood purifier, touic 
and alterative of the age.

Viuegir and salt will cljan copper.

the■'ine .lol» and Hews Inks, 
only complete stock, will be found at 
Palmer & Iley's Portland house.

ALWAYS KEEP THE UPPER HAND OF 
DISEASE.

Changes of teinnerature arc apt to cause 
dangerous sickness; in the full-blooded 
apoplexy is to be feared. When you have 
a pain the head, feel dizzy, fevAish, rheu
matic or sick at the stomach take at onte 
three to ten of Brandetii's Pii.us. Such 
slight affections are only the harbingers 
of disease or sudden prostration, and the 
thing to do is to master the trouble at 
once. Never let a little s'ckness get the 
better of you. Drive it out of doors im
mediately. Let there lie no compromise, 
always have with you a box of Brand- 
iieth's Pills, and you are prepared to tight 
the worst form of sickness in its in- 
cipiency.

“Brawn's lli-oii<-liiuI 'l'ro.’lies," 
are an effectual Cough Remedy. Sold only 
in boxes. Price 25 cents.

Palmer & Key manufacture their 
own goods, and can sell 25 per ceut. lower 
than any other house.

Try Germea for breakfast.
♦ **»»*** «»»«»« a*****-» « « « o < 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S

VEGETABLE > COMPOUND
WILi HELP

ANY WOMAN 
Suffering fróm Sidney Dis

ease orfrom troubles pe
culiar to her eex.

Its purpose is''so?e?y for the legitímale healing of 
disease and the relief cf fa in,aud 1 it docs all it 
claims to do, thousands cf ladies can gladly testify.

It has stood the test of twenty years in relieving periodi
cal pain, promoting regularity of seasons, and banishing 
weakness, backache and consequent nervous distress.

Probably no other woman in the world receiver, sc 
many “letters of thanks” as Lydia K. Pinkham, of 
Lynn, Mass. Mrs. P--------of Enfield, N. II., says:
“I will simply say that your Vegetable Compound i i all 
you recommend it to be. It has done me IKorlds cf 
good.” Another lady writes from Ottawa as follows: “I 
have just to-day bought the seventh bottle of your Vege
table Compound, have used two boxes of Pills and sev
eral packages of your Sanative V/ash, and think it but 
right to tell you how much good I derived from your medi
cines. ' Thty are a regular God-send. All the pains
and aches have almost disappeared, my stomach is much 
Stronger too and I feel myself improved every way.”

X’rlcc «>1. bold by adl Druggists.

v.

, For Imperfect 
pL Digestion, 
■7 Disordered

Stomach,V.
Tx*t Travelers round this world ot caro 
Without delay themselves prepare. 
Against the ills that may arise
From lli-cooked meals ami lengthy rides 
A sure defence is at their call,

? For TARRANT’S SELTZER conquers all.

QICINU/AY kkaxkh a iiach, 
O I/-111 HH I , Gabler. Roeniflh l’iano:i; Bur- 
det Organs, band instruments. Largest stock 
of Sheet Music and Books. Bands supplied at 
Eastern prices. M. GRAY,

206 Post street.. San Francisco.

CURES V.'üFÄE ALL ELSE FAILS.
Best Cough Syrup. Tasff*s good. Uso 

in time. ' St>ld by dnugixtw. ___

WILLIAM BECK & SON, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

Guns and Sporting Goods, 
l ine Fishing Tackle.

Agents for the 
IXEXCRLLKD

FIRE WORKS
Company.

A LETTER
»rom the Mother of Miss Jessie Bonesteele.

Rochester, N. Y., April 22, 1886.
Gentlemen ;—It is with pleasure I add 

iny testimonia^to the many well-known 
cures which your most excellent remedy 
has effected. For more than two years I 
was a great sufferer with rheumatism, 
being scarcely free from pain during tlio 
time. 1 found no relief until 1 procured 
»5r. Pardee’s remedy, and it cured me 
completely. It is now two years since I 
discontinued its use and I have had no 
symptoms of the disease since. 1 know 
from my own and from the exjierience of 
many others also, that it will cure any 
ease of rheumatism or neuralgia.

I am, very truly vours,
MRS. H. 8. BONESTEELE.

Syracuse, N. Y.
GentS :—1 have been troubled with 

Rheumatism for three, years, at times 
very badly afflicted; was in that condi
tion about two weeks ago, when I got a 
bottle of Dr. Pardee’s Rheumatic Rem
edy, and in three days time was greatly 
relieved, and have not been troubled 
with it since I finished this bottle. I 
feel like recommending it in the highest 
terms, as 1 believe it will do all that is 
claimed for it.

Yours truly,
JOHN BLODGETT,

62 Mailison St,
Lockport, N. Y.

Gentlemen :—I think the medicine 
prepared bv the Pardee Medicine Com
pany is in tact the best rheumatic med
icine now on the market; its equal is 
not known. My boy only six years old 
was confined to liis bed with rheuma
tism ; I got a bottle of the medicine and 
•n a few days lie was out of bed and 
playing around the bouse. I can cheer
fully recommend this medicine to all 
rheumatic sufferers.

J. K. PERRY, Shoe Dealer.
Ask your druggist for Dr. Tardee’s 

Remedy and take no other. Price $1 
per bottle; six bottles, $5.

Pardee Medicine Co., Rochester, N. Y.
It is agreed that the finest pork made in 

the world is that of the Maderia Islands 
where the swine live principally on nuts.

A BONANZA MINE
of health is to be found in Dr. R. V. 
Pierce’s "Favorite Prescription.” 
merits of which as a remedy for 
weakness and kindred affections 
ands testify.

D A DVIGSkin and Scalp presereed and beaut i 
DAD I 0 tied byUt’TlCl’RA MlCDlCATRl» 6OAP

HALL’S 
SARSAPARILLA 
Cures all Diae.t es originating from a 
disordered stnto of the BLOOD or 
LIVER, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Boils, Blotrues, Pimples, Scrofula, 
Tumors, Salt Rheum and Mercurial 
Pains readily yield to its purifying 
properties. It leaves the Bicod pure, 
.ho Liver and Kidneys healthy and the 
Complexion bright and clear.

J. R. CATES A CO., Proprietors
417 Sanaotne St., Sun Franoteco.

C
Tte OLDIBT M EDICHTB ia Uè WORLIT 

li PtibablT Or ìiuc TberapMB'i 

ELEBRATED EYE WATE 
t Thia artlfilrft* a rarefali? jwvper*! phyMan « 

-““IptéML •’!•* hiM in * u n.*r fur n< u
»ut withitAtuMna thn T-yj i

thnt hwn tntrvdnced tuL« tlw luniket, the
«ale i>( thifl Artici» in amMantl) Aìcrmning If thè di
noti* hi« nm a wfll vrwr f«U. Wn pnrticu-
lariy invite tbr «ttentienof p»*-»KÌnn8 u> it« inerite. 
Itila L. Thomyfcin, boni • C. , ThuY. N. Y.

FLAGS, BALL0C1I8
TORPEDOES, 

Fire Crackers and 
Bpm be.

Arent, torSpalliu Base Bill
jtsTSand for Catalocv..? 

So. 7.

185 & 167 Second St., Portland, Cr.
nsAxcit storks:

entitle Av .Spokane Falla, W.T. 94StatcSt.,Salöm,Or-

The Van Monciscar 
DYSPENSARY.

PORTLAND, OR.
Young, middle agvtl and 

old, .Inal,- or married luer
■ J) ai d all who »aller with 
* LOST MANHOOD!

Nervoua Th bUttf, Sperma 
lorrhea, HemlnM Lwea. 
Sexual Deca», Valli ng Mem
ory. W -wl Vyee, Leek of 
Energy, wino HI<kmI .and 
Skin U«.x«. Hyphniia 
Empilona Hair Val Ung 
Hone rain», S welling» 
Sore Throat, t'kerx. Kl 
ieeta of Mercury, Kidney» 
and Bladder Tronbln.
Oononhea. Olael. SUiet 

urn prompt relM and cure for life.
Beth Hexes Csainalt t onflilewtlaHy 

OFFICB-ltja A 184 THIRD ST.

Soda will clean tarnished tin.

When Baby was flick we gave her Castoria,
When ahe waa a Child, flhe cried for Castorla, 
When she became Mias, she dung to Caatoria, 
When die had Children, flhe gave them Caetoria.

BOYAL HWA
PùtfmrM

It is now possible to construct a coin- 
¡ilele sewing machine in a minute, or sixty 
iu one hour. _ _____ _
• • • • Decline of man or woman, 
prematurely induced by excesses or bad 
praetices, speedily and rai|ically cured. 
Hook (illustrated). 10 cents in stamps. 
Consultation free. World’s Dispensary 
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

I

Piso's Remedy for Catarrh is agreeable 
to use. It is not a liquid or a snuff. 50c.

READ THIS CAREFULLY,
Every uiau and woman young or old, on thtaCoMt, 

that is adlicted witli any dinrase. no matter what, that
their family pliymotaii doe» not umleratand, or cuiiuot 
cure, »haul J write a lull description of their trouble to 
Dr Fortleu, or get on the train and vimt him. lie w pro 
vided with every instrument of surgery, and the heat 
mediciDM to lie ha.l for money. C’onsultoUous free. 
Honest opinions given ; reasonable charges. All corses- 
IHindence strictly eonHdential. Enclose stamp. Audi«» 
W B FOKDEN, M i> ; utHces, B, » »nd 12, >kst Na
tional Bank, Portland. Oregon.

Rupture Permanently Cured.
No surgery Work every day Cures guaranteed. 

Address Drs. FOKDEN i LUTHER, offices8, »and 12, 
First National Bank, Portland, Oregon.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

I’.Yia pc-wder never vahIml a rascYsl d ret, I 
uad Who Mura

jmvj with ths muitltuda cf lev/ teet gl 
aixrj ct ph.cop.Ti.to powdsm. 3oii cut

0s. WJWitalmtl. Z.

O
The BUYKRT GUIDE b
Uaued Sept, aud March, 
each year. 31» pageu 

inches,with over

3,DOO Illustrations— » 
sa hole Picture Gallery 
GIVKK Wholesale Price, 

direct to consumcrA on all goods fot 
personal or family use. Tells how to 
order, and gives exact cost of every 
thing yon use, cat, drink, wear, or 
have fun with. These INVALUABLE 
BOOKS contain information gleaned 
from the markets of tlie world. We 
will mail a copy FREE to any ad
dress upon receipt of 10 cts. to defray 
expense of mailing. Let us heal from 
you. Respectfully,

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO. 
22»’T At 22H Wabash Avenue. Chicago, ill.

to the 
female 
thous*

Bu ter is the best polish to put 
starch.

Pay no l-’reiixliis. Palmer & 
manufacture their own type, and having 
no freights to pav they will not advance 
their prices.

Under ilie Vroviwion« of the In
terstate bill Palmer & Rey can sell you 
tvpe, presses and printing material lower 
than any other house.

CERMM Rti ___.
A B Cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia I Jfackachc, Ilcadnelio, Toothurlie,rOl R I’uimrnriVcftNT«., 

1 wl B EufiSB AT DHUGG1ST8 AND DEA LEKS 
THE C1IARLXS A. VOUKLBB <<>.. HALT I MORE, Mi).

M
BXOF a\y A<;i’ii U|X(J 

any iservoua or Secret Jjispie 
Unnatural Loss, blubetes. Brighri Disease, ® 11

I.OST liAXHOOD.’
•_ Nervous Debility, «pennatoiTbej, I
- ScnaDinl Ixoa»CM,.SexuaiD(C
I. «•«.■»'» Failing Memory, WeakEywk i 
J ^'«ergy, al*j Blood U i
g hin Disomies, Hypliillia,Eruptions, i -a Hair Fulling, nci.vPaiBn.swt J 

x. ww Ings, Sort Throat, Fleers, Ktr^i»
of Xerearv, Kidney« and Bla-ltli-r Tr 
Weak Back, Burning Urine,Gonorrhea,Gleet,Stib ' 
lure—prompt relief and cure for life.

LADIES.
By his treatment n pure* lovely complex, 

loti, free from sallowness, freckles, blackhndii 
eruptions, etc., brilliant eyes and perfect health.caa - 
be had. When it is inconvenient to come to the div j 
by describing your dlaease, on receipt of $20, 
cine will be sent you free from gaze, to suit the case, ;

flo rali or address I>r. fit.. Private Dispensary, 
26 ' Kearny Mi reel, Nan Francisco.

p.
CQ

(.tiros I ..
i to 5 days. 

Guaranteed not io 
cause Stricture.

If Cd only by tho

Cbcdial Co.
Cincinnatl.BC 

Ohio.

Q has takrn the lead in 
the sales of that class of 
remc<lie<:, and has given 
almost universal batisiac« 
tiull,

MURPHY EROS.. 
Paris, Ter 

Q has won the favor of 
the ¡iuLhc and now ranks 
'.jnong the leading Mcdl- 
ciuea of the oildom.

A. 1_. SMITH. 
Bradford, Pt.

Soldby Druggists, 
Price

^^fww»DressStaf!
Thu only I >rcss Stay in the world. Absolutely unbreak
able. I’rico, 13 cents per yartl. Foi «alo everywhere. 
Alsq, just prepared for the market, new, elegant Satin- 
Covered Featherbone, ready for attaching to the lireBt 
dresses. Price, 25 cents per yard. Colors: Black, 
White, Cardinal. Blue and rink. Jf your dealer lias not 
secured it, any amount desired will be sent, postpaid, on 
Tenant of prices. A<ldre«s FKATIIKK-

Three OaRi, llielilgnn.

Thlg BELT or HcgenentorM 
made cxpresily for the cuterf 
derangements of thogenerxtln 
organs. The contlnuou»itreui 
of ELECTRICITY penuestlif 
through the parts must rtsttn 
them to healthy action. Dots! 
confound thia with Electric lkila. 
advert iaed to cure al I ills frog i 
head to toe. It is for th« 0N| 
specific purpose.

For circulars giving fall te» 
formation, address Cheever Elec- 
trio Belt Co., 103 WuhlagtaS 
Street, Chicago, 111.

LIVER, BLOOD AND LUNG DISEASES.I

Liver Disease
AND

Mrs. Mary A. McClure, Columbus, Kans., 
writes: “ 1 addressed you in November, 1884, 
in regard to my health, being afflicted with 
liver disease, heart trouble», and female weak
ness. I was advised to use Dr. Pierce’s■ ■ llt.no» A », .Its »1'4 , lo*U LO Hot lol • llUvv o

HFARTTqnilRIF Golden Medical Discovery, Favorite Pre- 
liCan I I iiUUDLu. scription and Pellets. I used one bottle

■■ of the ‘Prescription,’ five of the ‘Discov
ery,’ nn<l four of the ‘Pleasant Purgative Pellets.’ My health be
gan to improve under the use of your medicine, and my strength 
came back. My’ difficulties have all disappeared. I can work hard 
all day, or walk four or five miles a day, and stand it well; and when 
I began using the medicine I could scarcely walk across the room, 
most of the time, and I did not think I could ever feel well again. 
I have a little baby girl eight months old. Although she is a little 
delicate in size and appearance, she is healthy. I give your reme
dies all the credit for curing me, as I took no other treatment after 
beginning their use. I am very grateful for your kindness, ami 
thank God and thank you that I am as well as I am after years 
of suffering.”
»■«««» n him Mrs. I. V. Webber, of Yorkshire, Cattaraugus Co., 
I I lurn 1 •• writC8: “ 1 w,flh to 8a>’ a few words in praise
I Llitn of your ‘Golden Medical Discovery ’ and ‘Pleasant 
I n Purgative Pellets.’ For live years previous to
E [¡KFASE taking them I was a great sufferer; I had u | uiuujuL. severe pain in my right side continually; was 
■ 1 unable to do my own work. I am happy to say
1 am now well and strong, thanks to your medicines.”

Chronic Diarrhea Cured.—D. Lazarre, Esq., 975 and 977 
Decatur Street, New Orleans, La., writes: “ 1 used three bottles of 
the ‘Golden Medical Discovery,’ and it has cured me of chronic 
diarrhea. My bowels are now regular.”

“THE BLOOD
!

n-.,— ,, I Mrs- Parmei.ia Brundage, of 161 Lnek Stmt, 
uENEHaL I Lockport, A". 1". writes: " I waa troubled with 

I chills, nervous mid general debility, with lr<H;ucnt 
MFRIIITV I sore throat, and my mouth was badly cankered. 
OCDIL1I I. J My iivc.r was inactive, and I suffered much from

dyspepsia. 1 am pleased to say that your‘Golden 
Medical Discovery ’ and ‘ Pellets ’ have cured me of all these 
ailments aud I cannot say enough in their praise. 1 must also 
say a word in reference to your ‘Favorite Prescription,'as it 
has proven itself a most excellent medicine for weak females. 
It has been used in my family with excellent results.”

Dyspepsia. - James L. Colby, Esq., of FuctUan. HDUStrm Co., 
Minn., writes: “J was troubled with indigestion, and would eat 
heartily and grow poor at the same time. I experienced heartburn, 
sour stomach, and many other disagreeable symptoms common 

to that disorder. I commenced taking your 
‘......................... iscovery ’ and ‘ Pellets,’ and
am, in fact, healthier than i have been for 
five years. I weigh one hundred and seventy- 
one and one-half pounds, and have done as 
much wodk the past summer as I have ever 

done in the same length of time in my life. I never tpok a 
medicine tljat seemed to tone up the muscles and invigorate 
the whole system equal to your ‘Discovery’ and ‘Pellets. ”

Dyspepsia. —Theresa A. Cass, of Springlidd, Mo., writes: 
‘I was troubled one year with liver complaint, dyspepsia, and 

sleeplessness, but your ‘Golden Medical Discovery’ cured ine. ,
Chills and Fever.—Rev. H. E. Mosley, Montmorenci, S.C., 

writes: “ Last August I thought I would die with chills and fever. 
I took your ‘ Discovery ’ and it stopped them in a very short time.

IS THE LIFE.”

luirinnnaveo I ‘Golden Medical Discovery’ and ‘ Pellets,’aad NVlIiUfiflTLS I l am now entirely free from the dyspepsia, an<l , " B a_- 1_-- 1»L:._ 1 knnn frir

the System, |

Thoroughly cleanse the blood, which is the fountain of health, by using Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, and good 
digestion, a fair skin, buoyant spirits, and bodily’ health and vigor will be established

Golden Medical Discovery cures all humors, from the common pimple, blotch, or eruption, to the worst Scrofula, or blood- 
poison. Especially has it proven its efficacy in curing 8alt-rheum or Tetter, Fever-sores, 11 ip-joint Disease, Scrofulous Sores and Swellings, Enlarged Glands, and Eating Ulcers. * «ip-joiuu xrwvuov,

[
lun.nrarmu Asbury Howell, Pastor of the M. E.!HD!GESTIOH Church, of Silrerton, N. J., fuye: “I was af-

n»,, • flietix! with catarrh and indigestion. Boils and
, ; t>l<>u-h<« began to arise on the surface of the

B, n"d t •’jperienred a tired feeling andBLOTCHES. I tM'gan the use of Dr. Piercesuauiiiiii.M. Golden Medical Discovery as directed by 
1 him for such complaints, and in one week's 

time I began to feel like a new man, and am now sound and well 
The ' Pleasant Purgative Pellets’ are the best remedy for bilious or 
sick headache, or tightness about the chest, and bad taste in tlie 
mouth, that I have ever used. My wife could not walk across the 
floor when sli‘ began to take your ‘Golden Medical Discovery’ 
Now site can walk quite a little ways, and do some light work.’’

II.n |..ur „Mrs. Ida M. Strong,of jHnstrorth, Ind.,writes: 
fl P-JOINT ,My l,tJle lH>y hl,d bwn troubled with hip-joint «liseaso for two years. When he commenced the 

,,f ?'?ur ‘uol'Jen Medical Discovery’ and 
U.ocnoc. Pellets, ho was confined to his l» ,l. and could 

l— not be moved without suffering great pain. But 
now, thanks to your ‘ Discovery,’ ho is able to be up ull the time

11,n Imiir .* J. *. of Ainsworth, Did., wriiliP"JOINT ..My lx)y had l>een troubled with hip-i disease for two years. When he commenced [lIQFA^F .n.se.,of ?’?ur Medical Discovery’ iUjOLROL. Pellets, he was confined to his bed, and co

sml can walk with the help ot crutches. He does not suffer any 
pain, and can eat and sleep as well as any one. It lias only been 
about three months since he commenced using your J^/ieme. 
I cannot find words with which to express my gratitude tor toe 
benefit he has received through you.”

Skin Dise asc.—The “ Democrat and News,'

ATcDDIDI r °.f <'aml>ridge, Maryland, suys: “Mrs. Euza 
I LiinluLt Ann Poole, wife of Leonard Poole, of Hw- 
IrriiATiA«« liamsburg, Itorchcdcr Co., Md„ has been emw AFFLICTION. of a ea8e of Eczema by using Dr. Pitrce¡8 

Golden Medical Discovery’. The disease ap
peared first in her feet, extended to the knees» 

covering the whole of the lower limbs from feet to knees, then 
attacked the elbows and became so severe as to prostrate ner. 
After being treated by several physicians for a year or two sne 
commenced the use of the medicine named above, ^he soon 
began to mend and is now well and hearty. * Mrs. Poole thinu 
the medicine has saved her life and prolonged her days.

Mr. T. A. Ayres, of East AFw Market, Don heater County,^ 
vouches for the ubove facts. ,

CONSUMPTION, WEAK LUNGS, SPITTING OF BLOOD.

“P th° ’r’U'n,‘ and lneroaSl’8 the fle8h “nd "'■'kht of those reduced below the usual standard of b.altb bf

Con.umptton.-Mrs. Edwahb Newton, of Harrou-smith, 
Ont- writes: \<>u will ever be prntail by me for the remarka
ble cure in my case. I was so reduced that my friends hail all 
(riven me up. and I had also been piven up bv two doctors I then 
w nt to the best doctor in these parts. He told me that medicine 
wiu only a punishment In my case, and would not undertake to 

",eV Hc 1 1 ""'-bt try I'..,| Hver oil if 1
Pturii lln Ur'Y’ ,hllt W!‘’ ,1H‘ on'y thlnsr that could possi- Uiltil Ur J>ly liny curative pow. T over consumption so 

far advanced. I tried the Coil liver oil as a last 
treatment, but I was so weak I could not keen it 
on my stomach. My husband, not feeling satisfied 
to give me tin yet, though ho had bought for me 
- ; !>_fpr iny complaint, procured a quan-

- — ;--------- ~overy.‘ I took only four bottles.

TO OiE.
everythin» he suiw advertised ...
Utvof your ‘Golden Modival DhcoviVll„ ,olir 
ami. to the surprise of everybody, am to-day doing inv own work' 
and mn entirely fn»o from that terffible cough which harrawed me 
nignt iind din. I have been afflicted with rheumatism for a numbe»* 
of years, and now feel so much better that I believe, with a con-

Y4°WiT.M<x,lc’l,J)lRCOVPry’’1 win reaton'd 
i 1 wou,d 8ay to wbn arP tailing a prev to

that wrrible ilHtw consumption, do not do ns I did. take everv- 
tbing else first; but take the‘Golden Medical Discovrry’ in tfio 
early stages of the diseasa, and thereby save a gn at deal of suf- 
fmng and be rostered to honkh at oner. Any person who is 
stiH in doubt, nixx! but write me. inclosing a stamped, aelf- 
•ddroftned envelope for reply, when the foregoing statement will 
bt' fully substantiated by me.

I leer Cured.-Isaac R. Dowwr. Fa<i.. of Spring Vallfu Rockland i.o^ if. F. ( P. O. Dox 28>, writes. “The ‘Golden MedSk

Golden Medical Discovery is Sold by Druggists.

cal Discovery ’ has cured my’ daughter of a very bad ulcer iocat. . 
on the thigh. After ti ying almost every thing without8lie<^'^’ n 
procured three bottles of your ‘ Discovery, which healt’d it P 
perfectly.” Mr. Downs continues:

Consumption and Heart Di«ea«e^“I nteo 
thank you for the remarkable cure you have effected in
—i ■ i!■. For three years I had stiffen'd from that urn- 

U/aATrn m disease, consumption, and heart ,lis,’lk ’nflSTEu TO Refore consulting you I had wasted away 
a skeleton; could not sleep nor rest, an i n>; ) 

XKFi FTni times wished to die to be out of my
_______ * then consulted you, and you told me • 1 

hopes of curing me. but it would take um*. 
took fit* months’ treatment in all. The first two months I <•» 
almost discouraged: could not perceive any’ favorable sympj® < 
but the third month I began to pick up in flesh and ^trengtn- , 
cannot now recite how, step bv st< p, the signs and 
n turning health gradually but surely developed themsel u 
To-day I tip the gcak*« at one hundred and sixty, and am 
and strong/’

Our principal reliance in curing Mr. Downs’ terrible da» 
was the “Golden Medical Discovery.”

BLEEOiNG ■
from Lungs.

Joseph F. McFAnt.AND, ■■!•»,J
: “My wife had frequent bfeedini r 

the lung« ttrforr she ctunmenced iii>n< ) 
•(»olden Medical Dtecovrrjr.* h!!!renthfl
had any since its use. For some six ?_ 
flhe baa been feeling so well that

discontinued it'

Price $1.00 per Bottle, or Six Bottles for $5.00.
WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Proprietor»,

No. M.t Main »treet, BTFFALOi *• r'


